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. ' WHlLE the Spaniards:were ' occupied with 'their 
newsettlement, they were surprised by 'the presen~e 

~"----~-, of an 'embassy from ' 'Mexiéo. The account of the 
· imprisonment of theroyal collectors had spread rap- G rf 
. idly ,through the country. ' When it , reached . the ,enera I 

,,' capital,allwere filled ' w~th' 'amazement at the un~, 
unTR 'D[ " precerdented daringof the strangers~ " In -, Montezu-

, ma 'every' ' oth~r feeling, even that offear, , was 
, swallowed ' .. up ,in indignation; and ' he' showed· his 

. , ~wonted, energy in ' the vi gorou s, preparations " wIlich 
',' he , instandy made, to' punish his tfebellious vassals, 
,and toe avenge ,the ·.insult óffered 'to the majesty of 

. the empire •. But when theAztec officers .liberated . 
,by 'Cortés , reached ; the capital, ' and reported the 

,( cou~~eous , tr~atment they ,had re~eived ' 'from t~e 
Spanish , commander, Montezuma's ' anger was miti-
'gaíed, . and his superstitious fears, getting the ascen
dency again, induced him to resume bis former tirrlid 
arid ,'coneiliatory polieY. ·He I accordingly sent ' ~n 

embassy, consisting~ of two youths, his nephews, and' · " 

,~ 



, 

four ·t>f the 'ancient n'obles of his court, to the Span-' 
'¡sh quarters. He provi~ed them, in hi.s usual ' Iflunif-

.' icent '. spirit, with ' aprincely donation of goId, rieh 
eottan . stuffs, and beautiful mantIes' of the p,lum1aj'e, 
or feather" embroidery.' The envoys,· on coming ' be
fore Cortés, presentéd himwith . the· articles, at· the 
sa~etime()fferingthe acknowledgments ' of their 

, mastér 'for ' the courtesy he" had shown in liberating 
his . captive nohles. ·. He was' surprised and · affiicted, 
however, that tlle Spaniards shotild 'have ' counte- . 

··nanced his faithless vassals in their rebellion. He 
· had no doubt. they were' ,the strangers ~,vhose . arrival 

-----had been so long annonnced ,by' the oracles~ and o of . 
the sa~<f lineage with ··himself.1 From deference . to , 

....... --------- them he would · s'pare . the 'Totortacs, while they ~vere . . .. 
present.Butthetime fo1' vengeance would come,· . Genera 11 fe 

1\. DI" 
.' ,. Cortés entertained the Indian chieftains with frank . 
hospitality. - . At the. same time, he took care to make 

. such a display of his . resources, as, while it amused 
their min.ds, · should leave a deep"· impression of his 
pa\ver., . fle then, after a few trifling gifts, dismissed 

. them . wi th 'a concilia tory . ~essage to :', their master, 
and the assurance that .lle should soon pay his re-' 

-. ~p~cts tohim', in his'capital, wllere all misunderstand- . 
ing ·between. them \vould be readi1y adjusted~ , 
, ·' Th~ · ' Totonac allies ·· coUId ' scarcely credit 'their 
senses, when they'gathered 'the nature of this inter- . 

, I : • 

. '.lC'Teniendo respeto á que' tiene deuemos de ser' de sus "'linajes.'" 
, por ~ierto, que somos los ,que sus Bernal Diaz, Hist. de . la Conqws
., antepassa~os: les aUlan dicho, que ,la, cap. 48. 

auian de 'venir á sus tierras," é q na . 

, . 
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view~·· . ,N otwithstanding.the. ' presence of ,the Span- ' 

I 

1 

iards, they had looked with apprehension to the con- ! 
sequencesof .. their rashact; .andtheir feelings of 1 

admiration. were heightened into awe, for f the stran-
gerswho, ato this distance, could exercise so myster-
·ious an influence over the terrible Montezuina.2 

. Not long after, the Spaniards. received ' an applica
tioD froID . the ,cacique of . Cempoalla to ·aid ' him in . a 
dispute in which he 'Yas engaged with 'a neighbouring 
city. · Cortés. marched with a part.of his forces ·to 
bis support. ·· , On , the route, one Morla, a common sol ... 
dier, robbed a native ofa ' couple ·offowls . .. Cortés,-
in~ignantat this violation of hisordersbefore . his 

. ',face, and aware of lthe .importance of maintaining a 
...... ~:-- reputation forgood faith with his allies, 'commanded . . . 

thé manto be hung up, at once, by theroadside,Ín y Genera I~ 
. face of the whole. anny.· .. Fortunately fo~ ' thepoor. 

·nT . 

, : . . 

· :wietch, Pedro'.de AIyarado, .' the . future. conqueror of ' 
I ~uiché, was present, .a~d 'ventured tocut d,own 
the body, while there was yet life ,in it. , He, 'proba- o . 
ably, thought enough 'had been done fot example, ' 
an~ the 1088 of a single life, . unnecessarily, 'was mor~ 

. than the little . band could afford. '. :Theanecdote is . , 

characteristic, as shówing the strict. dis~ipline main-
tained by Cortés over bis men, ~nd .· the freedom as-' 

' sumed by bis captains, w~o ·_ regarded.,him on tenns 
nearly .of equality,. - as a.' .. fellow-a~venturer ·.with 
themselves. This feeling of companionship led to a 

. spirit . of insulxudination among . the.m, which · made 

s 'Gomara, Crónica, cap_ 37.-:-Ixtlilxochitl, Hist. Chich., ·MS., cap. 82. 

" " .,., ; ' . . 

. ','. ' ~ 

." , 
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hi~ own post ' as commande~ the more ' delic~te and : 
difficul t. . ' • . ' , , ' . 

". ·On ·reaching the , hostile city, but. a .· few leagues . 
from . ·the· coast, they we~e '. received in an° amicable 
manner.; . and ,Cortés,who ·was . accompanied. by his 
allie's, had the satisfaction of ,reconciling these differ-¡ 
entbranches of the Totonac famiIy with each other, 
without bloodshed • . "He then returned to' Cempoalla',< , 

>' where . he was ,welcomed -with joy o 'by the .people, 
who were now impr~ssed with as favorable an opin-· 
ion ofhis moderation and justice, as they had before 
been· of his . valor. ., In . token 01 his gratitude, the 

__ Indian cacique delivered to thegeneral eight Indian 
_______ o maidens,' richly dressed, . wearing collars ~nd.orna-:,· 

ments of gold, with a number of female . slaves to' 
wait on.them. , l'heywere daughters of the princi- . Genera ¡~ .' 

.. . pal chiefs,and the cacique requested ,that the Spanish ' .. ' 
" captainsmight takethem as their wives. · Cortés 

.1\ received the . damsels courteously, ' hut told the ca · 
cique they must first be baptized, a~ the sons ,of the 
Church could have no commerce with idolaters.3 He . 
thendeclared that it was a great object of Ilis mis
sion towean the natives from their }leathenish abom- ' 
inations,,'an~hesought the Totanac lord ta allow bis 
idols .to · be cast do~n·, · and .: the symbols of the . true ' 
faith . to be erected ' jn their place~ 

, To, this ' the other answered as before, . that bis 

3 • ce De buena gana recibirian . de la Iglesia de Dios, tener comer~ 
las Doncellas como fuesen ehris· cío con idólatras." Herrera, Hist. 
tianos; , porque de otra manera, ,General, deo. 2, lib. 5, cap. 13 ..• : 
DO era permitido á hombres, hijos · . " 
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gods were goo~ ' enouglÍ " ,for ' . him; . Dor could · al} 
the , persuasion 9f th~ general, nor ,' thepr~aching of 
father Oln;tedo;' i~duc~ him to l acqui~~ce. ,Mingle~ 

~th .his . polytheism, he had co~ceptionsof a Su-/ 
preme and Infinite Being, Creator of "theU niverse, 
and his· · darkene~. ~ undt}rstanding could .not c<?mpre-, 

, hend how .· ~uch' a·Being could' 'condescend to take 
the fo~m of ·humanity, With ··its ,innrmities and ilIs, 

. ando wanderabout ,?n earth, the' voluntary victim of 
'pers~cution from the 'hands 'of th?s~whom his breath, 
,had called . into . existence .. 4 ,. He.plainly ,toldo the . 
. Spaniards' that he would resist- any violence . offered 

__ ~to his. ,gods, who~ould,. '.indeed,avenge the ,act 
________ ~themselves,by the ~nstant destruction. of their ene~~ 

mies. ') , . ' . . . . , 

"Buttlle ' zeal of the Christians had~ounted too y G nerali~ 
'high t9 be cooled ',by .remonstrance or menace . . D~r-: 
ing . their residence , ~n the la~d,they h~d witness,ed 

UNTR DI moretnan once .the barbarousrites oÍ. the natives, 
their ·cruel · sacrifices . of ,human victims, and, tbeir 
. , . ' . ,', 

. .. disgusting'~annibal repasts.6 . . Their ·souls sickened 
. " . " " ,'. . " ' 

- . 
. 4 Ibjd., dec. 2, lib. 5, cap. '13. mas han visto." Still more strong-

, -Las Casas, Hist. de las , Indias, ' ly speaks Ber~al Diaz. (Hist. de 
MS.; lib. 3, cap. 122. . la. Conquista, ·cap. 51.)·' The Let-

.. .. . Herrera has put a very edüying ter computes that .. there ,.wcre~fty 
h'arangue, on this occasion, iDto the or sixty persone thus butchered in 

. mouth ·oí. Cortés, which ' savor9 eaen oí .the teocalliseveryy~r, 
J;Iluch more orthe priest than ~he; giving an° ann nal : con~um ption, in 
Boldier. Doea he ·not confound him the countries ,vbich tbe Spaniards 
with father Olmedo 1 ... " ' . 'had' tben visited, oC three Ol Cour' 
~ . 5," Esto habemos 'visto," saya thousandvictimsl (Carta .de Vera 
the Letterof Vera Cruz, " algunos Cr~z, ' MS. ) . However loase tbis 
de nosotros, y los que\ lo han visto aritbmeticrnay be, the general me' 
dizen que es 'la mas 'tembley la is appalling.. ' . 

. mas espantosa cosa. de ver que ja. .. 

, 
. " .f 

, ;,' 

r 
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at ,these abominations, ,and they 'agreed 'with one 

, voice t~ 'st~Iid by their ,general, when he told' them" 
$af " Heáven would.never smile on their entefprise, 

· , if, they countenanced such 'atrocities" and that, for 
his ' own part, he was resolved the 'lndian 'idoIs should 
be demolished that , very hour, . if 'it ,cost him his 

- ¡. . " 

Jife." Tó postpone the workof'conversion was a ' 
sin. In the enthusiasm of ' ~he moment, ,the dictates ' 
of poliey and 'ordinary prudence were alike un_O 
heeded. ' 

'Scarcely waiting 'for his 'commands, the Spaniards 
moved towards ,oue 'of the principal teocallis, ' or:' 
temples, which rose -high on a; ,pyramidal foundation, 

----- with a steep ascent of stón~ steps ' in 'the middle.· 

·TR· D[ 

The cacique, divining their ; Ipurpose, instantly' call~d· 
his· men to arms. · . l1he' Indian warriors gathere~: G 

, fram' allqúarters,~ with 'sHrill cries and' clashing , of 
weápons; while " the priests, in their "dark:, co~ton· 
robes,1 with' , dishevelled tress'es matted with blood, 
flowingwildly over~heir ~ shoulders; ruslled frantic 
aniong the naíives; calling on them to ,protect ,theit 

. gods fram violation! . ÁIl was now confusion; tumult, 
and w'arlike' menace, where so lately had' been 'peace 
and the sweet brotllerhood of 'nations.' , ' 

, Cortés took' llis "usual prompt and decided ' meas
ures. ·He. : caused ·thecacique arid 'sorne of ' the 

" " . 
principal inhabitants and priests to be ' arrested by 
his ' soldiers~ , He ,then 'corninanded them to ' quiet 
thé"people, ' for" ir an arrow was 5110t against a Span
iard, it should cost every one' of them his Jife. Ma .. ,' 
rin'.!, at tbe , same time, :'represented the madness ' 

" 

. ralife 
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. ' of resistal1ce,',and reminded, the cacique, that, if he' 
. ~ow alienated the affections of the Spaniards, he, 
wouldbe Ieft without 3., protector. against the terrible 
vengeance of . Montezu~a~ ~, These tempo~al consid~, • 
erations se~m to havehad . more' weight witll . the 
rotonac chieftairi, than 'those ' of á -more ' spiritual 
Ílature. He ~ covered 1 his f~ce with· his hands, ' ex
claiming, that the " gods" would avenge \their ,own 
wr.~ngs. . ' .' - " . . -

The' Christians 'were ' n~t 'sIow in availing ~hem~ 
s elve s , ófhis tacit . acquiescence. Fifty, soldiers,at 

.. a :signaI froID their ." general, ,sprang" up the great 
stairway of the temple, enterea thebuilding on tbe 
summit, the "\\TalIs of .Which · were . ~lack with ,human 
gore, 'to e· the hugewooden idoIs · from tlieir founda- , . . 

. .tions, and dragged them fo the edge of the terrace(.1 y General f 
Their fantastic form's ~and features, conveying a·· sym--, 
bolic meaning,. which was ,' lost on 'the ' Spaniards, 
seemed in their eyes only the ', hideo~s lineaments of. 

1 • Satan. Withgreat 'alacrity theyrolled the colossal 
monsters down .the steps of the pyramid,-amidst the . 

, triumphant shouts of theirown companions, and. the 
groans and . .lamentations · ofthe n,atives., They tIlen' 
consummated ' the whole by burning tbem, in, the 

.presence of the assembled multitude. ' ,) 
.' . The .· same effect followed as · in , Cozumel. The , 
Totonaés, finding : their , deities 'incapable ,of ·. pre
venting or even punishing this profanation (lf their 
shrines, cónceived ;a · .. mean 'opinion of their : power, 

. compared with that of ~he,. mysterious and formidable 
strangers. The floor ' and wallsof. the teocalli were . 

. " .. ' .- .. ... , ': ," , ¡ : 

, 
i . 

t ' 
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then cle~nsed,by '· comma,nd 'of Cortés, from thei~ 
ronl impurities; . a fresh coating 9f stucco' was laid 
on ' them by the In:dian , masons;" and 'an altar was 
raised, . surmounted by . a .lofty cross,and hung with 
garlands of roses. , A· procession . was ' next formed, 
in which sorne of" tbe' ,principal Totonac priests, 
"éxchanging th~~ dark ' mantles for robes of ' white, 
carried . lighted' candles in · ~ their ' hands; while an 
¡mage of tha Yirgin, half smothered ,under the' weigh~ . 
of flowers, -was borne aloft,~ and, as the procession 
climbed · the · steps · of : the .·, temple, ' 'was deposited 
aboye the altar • . I Mass was performed" by ' father ' 

, . 

______ Olmedo, and the ' ~iInpressive character ' of . the '" cere
'mony and the passionate .eloquence of ··' the · good 

......... ---- priest touched the feelings of the motley audience, . 
until I ndians aswell· as Spaniards, if we may trust' Gene ·· life 
the:' chronicler, were melted ¡nto tears and ' audible 

TR·D[ sobs. The Pr~testant 'missionary seeks to enlighten 
fue , understanding of his co~vert by the pale light of 

. ,reason. But the ~older Ca,tholic, ' kindling the spirit 
by the splendor \ of the· .spectacle and by the glow
ingportrait of an agonized Redeemer, s,veeps . along 
his : hearers ,in· ,a tempest of passion, that drowns . 

. every thi.ng ~ike reflection'. 1 He has secured his con
vert~ however, by· the hoI~ on " his affections, :- an 
easier and more powerful hold with the untutored 
savag~, than reason. • 
'" An old soldier na.med Juan de Torres, ·disabled by 

l 

bodily .infirmity,consented . to remain and watch over 
thesanctuary" andinstruct the natives in its ser .. , 

. vices. Cortés ' then', e.mbracing . ,bis Totonac aIlies, · 
VOL. l. 46 
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n0'Y "brothers ·in, ,religion as in' ar~s, set out once · 
more for . the Villa' Ric'a, :where he ,had sorne arrange
ments ·to complete,previous to 'his departure for the' 
capital.6 

.. ~ 

Hewas surprised to find , that a Spariish . vessel 
had arrived there inhis' absence, 'having on ' board ':,' 
,twelve ,'soldiers and two . horses. I t was . under the ' 
command of·a, captain named Saucedo, . a cavalier of: 
t~e ocean, who had (followed in ' the track of Cortés' 

'1"in quest of . adventure. , Though a small, they a~-

~" .. forded a ,· very . seasonable', body pf ' recruits ', for 'the 
'. líttle : army. By' th~se . men, !' the Spaniards :were 

informed that Velasquez, tlle governor ,of .Cuba, had ," 
..... ..........- Iatelyreceived a warr~nt from ihe .Spanish govern. " 

ment 'too establish.a colony"in the newly discover~d ' 
countries. . ' "' . . : .' .n . m .' n· af ' e . a y Gen . ralíf 
· '·Cortés· now, resolved ·to puta pI~n .in execution " 

which he had been s,ome time meditating. ,He ltriew· . 
JU' . TR 'D[ that all the I.ate. acts ' of the colqny,as weIl as -his '. 

own authority, 'would fall,to the ,'grqund '·without the "', 
. royal 'sanction. . He knew, too, that the-interest of ' , 

. . Velasquez, which was great atcourt,would,so' soon . 
a's he was acquaintedwith ;' ,his seces'sion,be wholIy" 
employed ' to circurnvent and ,crush him. ' He resolved¡ ,' 

" ... 

.' . . 1" ' . . 

, . to anticipat~ his movements, ' and to~end a vessel to ' 
Spain, with despatches , . address~d to .. the . .. emperor 
himself, ·~nnouncing .. ~he nature and ~xtent of his .. ' 

. ~ . . ,. 

i 1" , . - ~ .~ . . "" ~ .. ,~ ,. ~ ' .' ' . ,.. 

6 . Las Casas, Hist. de las Indias, .. ' 43. - ~~rrera, ~ist.General, deo •. 
MS., lib. 3, cap. 122. - Bernal 2, lib. 5, . cap. 13, .14. ~Ixt1ilxo-- ' 
Diaz'l Hist. de la Conquista,' cap. chitl,", Hist. Chich., MS., cap. 83 • .. 

. 51, 52. - .. Gomara, . Cr6nica~ cap. " 

l ' 
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discoveries, and to' obtain, if possible, the confirmation , 
of his proceedings. In order to~ conciliate. his mas~ 
ter's good-will, he~ further, proposed. to send' ~im such 
a present, as should· suggest lofty ~deas of the. im
portance· ·of his ow~, services. to. the.crown.· , To 
effect this, the royal fifth . he . considered· inadequate . 

. H~ conferred witll his officers~ and ,persuaded them 
, , 

to relinqu~sh their. shal·~ of the· treasu,re. · At his 
instance, they made .a similar. application to the 801-

diers·; representing that it was the. earnest wish oÍ' 
tbe. gene~~l, .,who. set theexample . by resigning his 
own fifth, equal to the share of the crown. .It was 
but little . that each man' was asked to surrender,. but 

-~ " , ~ 

--- tlie whole would" ~ake:. a 'present worthy· of the, 

unTo. D[ 

t . 

monarch for whom it was intendéd.' By this sacri- . , 
fice, they might hope fa secure his indulgence fOil y General' 
the past, and his favor for the future; a temporary' 

. sacrifice," that.would ,.be well repaid by tite security 
ofj the rich possessions which,awaited, theln in· Mex
ico .. A paper was then circulated· among the 801-

diers,. whic.h,. all . who were .disposed to relinquish 
their shares, were requested to signe , Those. who 
declined should have their. claims .. respected, . and 
~eceive ,the amount due to' them~ No one refused· 
to . sign; thus furnishing ano~h~r example· of tbe 
extraordinary power obtaine,d by Cortés . over these 
. rapacious spirits, who,at his call, surrende,red- up the 
very treasures which had be en the. great object o( 

·~eir. hazarrlous. enterprise ! 7 

1 Bernal. Diaz, Hist. do 1~ Conquista, cap. 53 • ..;.. Ixtlilxochitl, Hist. . 
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" He 'accompanied this ' 'presentwith a ]etter. to ' the ' 
,emperor" ,inwhich" hegavea fuII ~ccount of , all , that 

' had befalI~n .. him since' his departuré from ,Cuba; oc.. 
bis ,various discoveries, battles, and 'traffie with the 
natives ; ~ their conversionto Ghristianity; his strange 
perils and suffering,s; mal1Y particulars " respecting 

. the la'nds he had, visited, and such as he could ~o]Iect 
in . regard to the .. great Mexican , mo;narchy and its, 

Chicb., MS., cap. 82.-Carta de ' A large wheel of silver weigh-
Vera Cruz, MS. . ing ~orty marks, and several aman .. 

, A complete inventory of the ar- er ones of the same metal. ' 
,deles received froro Montezuma is "A box, of feather-work embroi .. 
contained in tha Carta de ' Vera dered on leather" with a larga plate 
Cruz. - ~he following are a few of gold, weighing' seventy ounees, 
oC the items. ',/. .' in the 'midst. . , 

, Two collara made 01 gold and ' Two pieees oC cloth wovcn witb 
precious atones. : , featbers; another with variegated 

A hundted ounees of gold ore, colors; and a~other worked with 
that their Highnesses might see in, black and white gures. ' 
'what 8tat~ tba gold came from ' . A , larga wheel oí. ' gold, with 
tbe mines. '" figures oC ", strange' animals on ' it~ 

Two Dirda macle oC green feath- , and. worked with tufts oC lcaves; 
ers f with feet, beaks, andeyes oC. weighing three thousand, eigh& 
gold, - and, in the sama pieee with " hundred OUDeeS. . , 

'tbem, animals of gold, resembling . A Can oí varie'gated featber-' 
anaiIa.: , work, with thirty·seven roda plated , 

A large alligator's head of gold. with gold. 
A bird oC green feathers, with ' Five fans oCvariegated feathers, ' 

feet,'beak, and eyes ofgold. -'{OUt ofwhich haya ten, and the 
Two birds made , of thread and otber thirte~n, rods embossed,with . 

feather-work having tbe quilla ' of gold. 
tbeir, ~ings and taHs, their feet; Sixteen "shields 'oí ,' preeioua 
eyas, and lhe enda oC th~ir beaks, ' stones,with feathers oí variou8 

, oí gold, ,-standing upon t\\'o reeda colora hanging írom their rime. " ,' . 
, coveredwith ' gold, ,which are ni&- ' ." Two pieces oC cotton very rich- · 
edan ballsoffeather-workand goldly wrought with black and white 
embroidery, one whit'e and the oth:" embroidery_ , 
el yellow, with seven tassels of Six shielda, each eovered witb a 
feather ... work hanging {rom each of platc of gold, with something rescm- , 
them. bling a golden mitre in the centre. 

. Generafir 
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, sovereign ..... He stated his difficulties , with .. the gov
ernor of Cuba, the proceedings of the army in ref
erence to colonization, and besought ' the emperor to 
confirm their acts, as well ashisown "authority, ex
pressing his .entire 'confidence that he ' ~hould beable, 
with tlIe aid of his br~ve followers, to' place' the 
Castilianerown.~ in possession' of this , great ludian 
empire.8 .; ¡. 

,. This w~s thecelebr~ted' First Letter, as it is 
c~lled, of Cortés, which hás , hitherto el~~ed every 
search that has been made fo~ it in the libraries of 
Europe.9

, Its existence is fully established by refer-
enees to i~~ both in his ' own subsequ~nt letters,and 

____ in ,the writings ' of ,contemporaríes.IO
. Its general 

. ' ,8 "Una muy larga Carta," wouldseem, after· 'a11, to be tbe 
saya Gomara, in his loase analysis most probable place oC ita retreat. 
of it~ , Crónica, c'ap. ·40. 10 "En una nao," saya Cortés" 

, 

l1TR·D[ 
9. Dr. Robertson etates tbat tba in the very first sentenoe of lús 

Imperial Lillrary' at Vienna ,vas Second Letter to the emperor, 
examined for this ' document, at , "que de esta N uevaEspafia de 
bis' instanee, but without suceess. Vuestra Sacra Magestad despaché 
(History of Ameriea, vol. 11. note á 16 de,Julio de el año 1519 embié 
70.) . 1 haya Dot been more fortu- á Vuestra Alteza muy larga. y 
nate in the researches made for me particular Relacion da las, cosas 
in the British Museum, the , Royal hasta aquella sazon despues que 
Library oí Paris, and that oí the : yo á ella vine ,en ella. sucedidas." 
'Aeademy oí History at Madrid. ' (Rel. Seg. de Cortés, ap. Loren .... 
The last is a great depository for , zana, p. 38.) " Cortés escriui6," ' 
the colonial historical documenta; say~ ·. Bernal Diaz, "segun él nos 
but a. very thorough inspection of dixo, con ' recta relaciop., mas no 
ite papera makes it certain that , vimos su . carta. " (Hist. de la Con
this is wanting to the collection. quista, cap. 53.) (AIso, Oviedo, 

,'¡'''. 
As':the emperor received it on the , Hist. 'de las Ind., MS.,. lib. 33, 
Ole ' of his embarkation for Ger- cap. 1, and Gomara, ut supra.) 
many, and the Letter of Vera Were it not for ~hese positive tes:' 
Cruz,forwarded at the sama time, timonies, ODe might . suppose that 
is in t~e library oC Vienna, this 'the Carta de Vera Cruzhad sug-
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· prirport is -given by· hischaplain, Gomara. . The ~q\ 
importance of ' the dócument has ,' dOllbtless been ,~~ 
much overrated;' and, should it ,'ever- c~me to light, 
it,vill probably befound to.:add little of' interest to 
,the matter contained in ' the letter fromVera ' Cruz, 
which has formed the basis oí the ' preced~ng porti<?D 
of our narrative. He had lio sources of information 
beyond those open to theauthors of the latterdocu
roent. ' He was even less ,fuII and frank" in his com
'municati!1Ps~ 'if itbe true, that ,he suppressed all " 
'notice of the discoveries of his two immediate ,pre- ~. : 
'decessors.ll , ' , , ' ;, 

The magistrates of the Villa Rica, in their episde, J 
went over the same ground with Cortés; ~on.cluding , 

, ,withan emphatic representation' of :tlIernis~onduct 

,of Velasquez, ·,whose venali~y" extortiol1, and selfish ~ '. 
devotion to ,his personal interests, to' theexclusion ,of 
,those ,of bis sovereigns as well as ofhis · own 'follow- : 

i ers, ' they •. placed in a ' most cl~ar and ' unenviabl~ 
.. light.l2

' They implóred the·.government not"to sanc
. ~o~ his inte~ference ·· with ' the new ,. colony, which 

. ,would 'be fatal to its welfare, hut to' cornmit the un- . ' 
; ', . . 

• der~aking' to· Herri~ndo Cort~s; ·, as the man most 

gestedan imaginary letter oí Cor- as he admits he · ~ever . eaw . tbe 
tés. Indeed, the éopy oC tbe' for... letter himself • .. Ibid.,cap .. 54. 
mer document, belonging to the ' 12'" Fingiendo mili cautelas," 
Spanish Academy. of :History,- saysLas Casas, politely, of this . 
andperhaps the original at Vienna, ,l>art oí ,the lbUer, "y atirm~ndo 
- bears the erroneous . title ·· of otras muchas falsedades é mlhti
"Primera Relacion de' Cortés." ... ras"! lIist. de las Indias, MS., lit 

11 This is the imputation oC lib. 3, ,cap. 122; , 
· Berna! Diaz, reportad on . hearsay, 
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, ' capable, by his e,iperience ,: and conduct, of bringing 
, .' it to a gIorious , termina tion. 13 ' 

' ,' With this' letter w'ent also ' another in ,the name 
of the citizen-soldiers ,of Villa: Rica, tend~ring their 

, 'dutiful subrriission to , the sovereigns;and r~questing 
, .the, confirmation of théir proceedings, above all, that 
of . Cortés ' as théir general. " 

"The selection of the agents' ror themission was ,a 
delicate matter, as on' the result might depend the , ' , 

future'fortunes of . the colony and its commander. 
Cortés intrusted tlle' affair to two cavaliers on wllom 

-he could rely; Francisco \ de Montejo, tIle ancient 
~~ p'artisan of Velasquez, and Alonso, Hernandez de 
______''_ Puertocarrero.', The Iatter office,r 'w~s a near ' kins

man of the count oí Medellin; and i~was hoped his 
,high connexions might secur~, a favo~~ble influence 
at court .. , . .. , 

i,· 'NTR . DI R .' 13 This document is o~ the grent- naturales de ella, y por esto no nos' . 
:, est vaIna nnd interest, coming as 'entremetemos á dar mas de aquello , 

f 

( 

¡ , 
, . 

,," ~., , 

it does from tha best instructed que por muy cierto y verdadero 
persons in thc camp." It presenta Vras. Reales Altezas podrán man- , 

~ an elaborate record ,of all then dar tener. "~ o The account given of 
known of the countries they had Yelasquez, however, must be con ... 
visited, 'and o~ the principal move- ' sidered as nn u parte testimony, 
Ments of tbe army, to the time of and, as such, admitted,vith great 
the foundation of ,the Villa Rica. reserve. It was essential f.o. their 
The writers ,conciliate our confi- own vindication, to vindicate Cor- " 
denceby tha circumspect tone of ', tés. The letter has never been 
their narration. "Querer dar,",' printed. The, original exista, as 
, thay say, " , á Vuestra Magestad to- aboye stated, in tbe Imperial. Li
,dalIas particularidades de esta tier- brary at Vienna. The copy in my 

• 'ra y gent~ de ella, podria ser que possession, covering more tban 
en algo se errase la ' relacion, por· ' sixty pages folio, is taken 'from ' 
que muchas de ellas no se han visto ' that of the Academy oí History at 

, mas de por informaciones de los Madrid., ' .' 

• 

• 
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:' Together with the treasure., which seenled to ver~ 
· tfy · th~ assertion that. "the land teemedwith goId as 
. abundantly ·ás ·that whence Salomon drew, the . same 
precious Pleta! for his temple, '.' 14 'several lndian man ... 

. uscripts were sent • .. Sorne were of c'otton, others of 
tbe Mexican · agave. Their unintelligible characters, 

, says a chronicler, excited little interest in tbe ' Con
querors. '" As evidence of .intellectualculture, how- ' 

· ever, they formed higherobjects of· iilterest ~o a 
philosophi~ mind, than those costly .fabrics which at
tested onIy the mechanical ingenuityof the nation. t5 

Four Indian ' slaves .wereaddedas . specimens of the 
~ ___ -~ natives •. They had beenrescuedfrom' the cages in 

,which they were confined fOl sacrifice. '. One of the 
/_---...--......... 

· best ·vessels 01 ' the fleet was selected for the voyage,. 
manned by fifteen seamen, and placed under the di· 'i 
rection 'of , tbe . pilot Alaminos. He was directed to 

. ·U: IR D[· . . hold ~is course through the . Baharila channel, north . 
. o~ quba;or" Fernandina, as it 'was then called, and 
on no account to . touch at ~ that island~ ar any other 
in the Indian ocean. , .. With these ' instructions, ' the 
good ship . tookitsdeparture ·on the26th of July, . 
fr~ighted · with the' treasures and tbe ' good .wishes of 
the community of the Villa Rica de Vera Cruz. ~ . ' .' 

· 14 oc Á nuestra parecer se d~be enlightenedvieW8 he took oC the 
creer, que ai en esta tierra tanto ' new discoveries, devotes halí a 
quanto en aquella. de donde se dize chapter tothe Indian manu8cripts, · 
aver llevado Salomon el oro para in which he recognised ,tbe ·.evi
el .templo." Carta de Ver.aCruz, . ' dence . oC a. civilization analogous , .. 
·MS. · , · . . to tba Egyptian • . De Orbe Novo, 

1:5 Peter Martyr, preeminent deo. 4, cap. 8. ' 
above his contemporaries for the 

". 
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, .' After a quick ron the emissaries made the istand of 
Cuba,and, in direct disregard of orders, anchored be;.. 
fore , Marien"on the ' northern ,side of the island. 'This 
was done to accommodate: Moritejo, "who wished to 
visit ,a' plantation o'\vn~d' by him' inthe neighbour~ 
hood. ' 'While off the port, a sailor'got on shore, and, 
crossing ' the island to St. Jago, thé capital, spread 
everywhere ,tidings of tha" expedition, until they 

, reached .the 'ears of Velasquez. 1 t was the first in
telligence which hadbeenreceived oí the armament 
since ·its departure"';' ,and, as , the governor listened to 
the recital, it would not be ~ easy tu paint the ·· mingled 

~----. emotions of curiosity,astonishmen~, and-wrath \vhich, 
agitated ,his bosom. In the,' first sallyof passion, he. ' 

• 

......... ------- poured a· storm, of invective, 0:0: . the heads of" his seC'- ". . . . 
, retary and · treas;urer, the friends of Cortés, wh~ ~ad . G . nerahfe 

• recolnmended ' ~lm : as the leader of the exped~tlon~ , 
unTR'nt R· After somewhat relieving .. himself in . this 'way, he 

despatched . two fast-sailing vessels '. to Marien with 
orders to seizn the ' rebel ,ship, and, in: case,', of her, 
departure, to follow' and overtake her., 
, But befare the ships couldreach that .port, the 

bird had' flown, and was, far' on her way across the 
broad' . Atlantic. ' Stung ' with, mortifi~ation : at' this 
fresh disappointment, Velasquez wrote letters'.of in .. 
dignant complaint · to; the govemment . at. home, and 
to the I fathers of ,St. ,.Jerome, ~n Hispaniola, de
manding, redress. , He obtained ' little satisfaction 
from the l~st, He:resolved, however, to tak'e it into 

'his own hands, and ,set about . making formidable 
preparations for · another ' :squadron, which should, be ' 

VOL. l. 47 
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, more than ·a match for that under bis rebellious offi
~er. He .was ' indefatigab~~ in his e~erti~ns,visiting 
~very ., p~rt of the island" andstraining all his re
sources to ~,effect ' his . purpose. . "T4e preparations 
wereo.n ~scaÍe that 'necessa:rily , consumed , ma~y 
months. ' . , , " 

Meanwhile the litde vessel was 'speeding her pros-' 
peróus :way aeross the wate.rs; and, after touching 
,at one of the ,Aiores, carne safely into the harbo~r 

, ,of St. Lucar, in the month of October. , , However 
" . 

long it may appear" in the more perfect nautical sci-
ence of our day~ it was reékoned, :a fair ·voyage for 

, that.Of what · befell the cornmissioners on their 
" ' 

. arrival, their ' reception at 'court, ' and o t~esensatiQn 
, . cau~ed .~ by their in tellige~ce, l 'defe~ the , act;!oun t to a 

fu h 16 ' .' ture e apter. ¡ . . , 

- .• ShortIy, after . the departureef the cornmissioners, 
~ an afrair' occurred of , a most unpleasant, natpre. '. '.~ 

:, numoer of persons, with the 'priest . Jua~ Pia'z at 
:' their head, ill-affected, 'from sorne ,cause ,'or other, 
. towards the ' ~dministration oí , Corté.s, or not ' relish .. 
,ing , t.he · "hazardous :expeditioll beforethem, · laid a 
plan , ~o. seize one, of, the' vess'els, l!lake ,the , best of, 

, . 
. . ·their ,way t(r Cuba"and . report to the ·governor the 

'fate . of ,the armament. ' 1 t ,was ' conducted with so 
, ::' ~u~h . ,secrecy, . that the' party . had·. got . their :provis-

16. Bernal Diaz, Hist. de la Con.. chiefty denved from' his' con~ersa • 
.. ,quieta, cap. ' '54 - 57. ~ Gomara, tions with Alaminos and the two 
.• Cr6nica, cap. 40. - Herrera, Rist. ' envoya, . on their ~ arrival : at court. 

General, deo. 2, lib. 5, cap. 14. - ' De Orbe Novo, dec. ' 4, cap. 6, el 
Carta de Vera Cruz, MS. alibí; also Idem, Opus EpistolanuD, . 
,· ,Martyr's copious infonn1.tion wa~ (Amst,eloda~i, 1670,)ep. 650. 

J ' 

" ' ,' . 
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ions, water, and everything" necessary for the 'voyage, 
bn board, ." without~ 'detectio~ ; ,when" the conspiracy 

, . ' : . " , . 

-\vas betrayed, on ~he ver}' night they werc' · to sail,by 
one of their ow~ nu~ber, lwho repe~ted the par~ he 
h~d taken in it. ',The ' general caused ·the ·persons 
implicated to be iilst~ntly apprehended. , . ~n ,exaril
ination was instituted. . The guilt of the parties was" 

.. • • I ' I • 

'placed '"'beyon'd a ' 'doubt. ' .Sentence of death ,v~"s 

p"assed on two of -the " ringleaders; another, · th~_ pilot, 
" . was condemned to lose ' h.is feet, aIid several 'others to 
. be whipped.' ) Thepriest, probably themost,gui~ty 
of the whole, claiming the usual .be.nefit of~clergy, ,was 

t permitted to escape. One 'of those condemned tothe 
,. gallo"ws was ~amed Esc~dero, the very a~guaciI who; 

........ ------. the reader' máy remeIl}ber, so stealthily apprehended Generalífe 
...l Cortés before the sancmary in · Cuba.17 ,The general, 

• Gil signing the death-warrants, was heard toexclaim, 
T " ~ [ 1\ " \Wo,-!ld that 1 had . neyer learned · to w~ite ! " It ' 

w~s not the first · time, it was remarked,. that the ex-
clamation had been uttered in similar ~ircumstances.18 

. . , . 

. Th~ ·arrangements · being now finally settled ' ·at 
. the Villa Rica, Cortés sent forward Alvarado, with a 
large part ofthe army, to Cempoalla; where ' he soan 
after joine~ them with"the .remainder. rhe Iate'affair 

l' 

, 17 Sea Ante, p. 240. , It was the exclamation of N ero, 
18 Bernal Diaz, Hist,. de la Con- as reported by Suetoniús. ". Et 

quista, cap.' 57. ~Oviedo, JIist.de , cum de supplicio cujusdam capite 
las· Ind., 'MS .. , lib. 33, cap. 2. - damnati ut ex more subscribcret, 
Las Casas, ., Hist; de las Indias, adnioneretur,', Quam 'vellem,' in- .. 
MS~, lib., 3, cap. 122.-Demanda quit,' nescire literas !'" ' Lib. 6., 
de" Narvaez, MS. - ,Rel. Seg. de cap. ·10. 
Cortés, ap. Lorenzana, p. 41. .. 
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of the ·conspiracy. seem,s' to .have mad~ , a. deep impres-
. . . sion on . his mind. Ii showed ' him, that there were 

timidspirits in the camp on whom hecould not rely, 
'lnd who, 'he feared, mightspread the seeds of ' disaf
fection Cl:mong their companions. . Even ¡ the more 

: resolute, .. on, any· occasion of disgust or disappoirit
ment hereafter~ migbt falter in . ptirpose, 'and, getting 

.. possession_' of the _ vessels, ~bandon the, enterprise~ 
. ~his was· alréad y too . vast, · and . the ~ odd.s were too 
formidable, to authorize expectation of succe~s with 
diminution' of numbers. . Experience showed 'that ' 
thiswas always; to b,e . apprehended, while m'eans o.f . 
escape were at hand.t9 The best c~ance' for suc
cess' was to cut off these means. '~He carne to the 
daring rcsolution to destroy the Hect, without the G . n 
~owledge of his army. . • .. d .· f enera I e 

, :When arrive~ at.~CempoalIa,. he communicated 'his 
JnTl\UI 1\ . D design to a fc~ oí hi,s de,votcd adhercnts, who en-

, . . , . tered warmly lnto , hIS VICWS., .·,·.Throug4 them he 
readily per~u~ded the pilots, ,: by means.of1 t~ose , ~golden 
arguments ' which' weigh more th~n.' : any other·with 
ordinarj. minds, to , make' such. a report of" the . con di
tion , oí the fleet as suited his purpose. T,hé. ships" 
they said, w~re ' g,rievously ra,ckegi by the: heavy gales 
they' had encounte~ed, ' and, what, was worse, the 
worms hadeaten ioto their sides . and bottomsuntil 

/ . 19 "y' porque';' saya Cortés't ." de."" po~osEspan'~les que eramos, e8~. 
mas de los que por ser criados. y. ~an de1.mismo p:w;op6sito ;-'creyen ... 
a~gos de Diego Velasquez tenían do, qu~ si allí ' los navios dejasse, 
voluntad de salir de la Tierra, ha- se D;lealzarian con ellos, y yéndose' 
bia otros, que por verla tan grande, ·todos los que de .esta voluntad 
y da tanta gente, y tal, . y ver los estavan, yo quedaría casi solo." 

. '~ 
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most i9f them were 'not sea-\vor~hy, andsome, in
'deed, could scarcely now. be kept afloat.' 

,Cortés received the communication with sutprise ; 
"for hecould ~ell dissemble, "observes Las Casas, 
·,vith his usu~l friendly. comment, :" when it suite'd 
his interests." "If it ,be so, "he exclaimed,," ~e 
must make the best of it !Heaven's wiII be done! " 20 

" '. 

He then ordered five of the worst conditioned to be 
dismantled, their cordage,' 'sails, iron, and whatever 
was movable, to be br~ught on shore, and the ships 
to be ~unk. A survey was made oí the otqers, and, 
on a similar repart, fou~ ,more w~re condemned, in 

__ the ~ame manner. Only one sma}l vessel remained! 
---- . When the ln!elligencereached the troops in . Cem ... 

................... -:--- poalla, ,it ~aused the deepést consternation'.' They 
saw themselves cut off by a 'single bl~w from friends~ Generafife 
family, country·! \ ~he stoutest héarts quailed beforé 

nTR ·D[ 1\ 
the prospect of beillg thus abandoned 'on a hostilé 
sho1?e, a handful of',mell arrayed against 'á formidable 
empire. ,When the news arrivedt?f the 'destructioii 
of the five vessels first condemned, they'had acqui
'esced in it as a, hecessary m.easure~ knowing . the 
~is'chiev()us activity of the insects 'in ' thest3 tropical 
seas'. " But, wh~n" this was followed by the loss of 
',the remaining four, suspicions of the truth flashed tlrl' 
their minds., 'They felt· they were ,betrayed~ ,Mur"'-

,m '~c M:ostrtS quando B~ 10, dii:é~ á qU8 sI no' ~sta.lfan ptJ.rt\ navégar 
ron mucho sentimiento Cortés~pói'';' que die'sen gracias á Dios por ello; 
que sa~a bief.l hac;er fingimientos pues no se podía. hacer mas." tá.t 
qúa.ndo le era provecho~o, y nes- Casas, Hist. de las Indias," MS .• 

, pondi61es que mirasen vien en ello, lib:' 3, cap •. 122. 
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murs,at first deep" swelled louder (ind londer, menac-. ' 
ing open,mutinY. , " Thei~ gener~l," . they ~aid; "had:. 
'~ed them like éattle ~o be, hutche'red 'in the sham-

I 

bIes! " 21 , ,, ~he . affair ,wore a mo~t alarming , aspect .. 
,In' no situation was Cortés, ever· e.xposed ,to , greater" 
danger from bis soldiers.22 

', e i , , 

His ' p~esence of, mind did not ,~esert ' him ' a t, t~is 
crisÍs.' . . ~ecalled his men together, and, , employing 

, the tones ofpersuasion rathe~ than a-qthoritj, assur~d ' 
, them, that a surveyof th,e ships showed. they w~re , 
not fit for service. ~ If he had ' ordered ,them to be de- ' 

~, g , 

stroyed, , they sho~l~ consider"also,. that hiswas the 
greatest ,sacrifice, for ,they were his property, - all, 
indeed, ,he p~ssessed , in th~_worI~. ' The troops, ' on 
the ,other , han~,would d~rive one greatadvantage 
from j it,by' the addition of a hundred ' able .. bodied Generafife 
recruitsí beforerequired to man . the vessels. But, 

" even if, the fleet had been saved, it could have 'been 
oí little servi~e, in . their present expedition; · since 
they ,wouldnot need o it ir o t~ey osucceeded, o ' while 
they wouldbe ·.toó far in the : interior , t~ profit by 
it if tlÍey. failed. "" ;He. besought thelll to turll 000 their 
thoughts, in . another( direction. To be o thus cal-, 
culating chances and' means of escape was unwor- . 
thy, , of ,brave souIs. : They had ' set their hands to ' 
the,,"ork;, to look back, as theYé{1dvanced, ,would be ,' 

o - • l, ' 

, " 

m. u Decian, que los quería. me- ,grc>s ' 'que pasáron porC0rtéS '. de 
ter en el matadero." , Gomara, muchosque ~ paramatallo de los 

. Cr6nica., cap. 42. ; ;, . ' . o • mismos' Espaiioles' estuvo." ,'¡ Las 
2! " Al cavo.lo oviéron de sentir ,Casas, IIist. de las Indias, MS., 

, la gente yarDa se le amotinaran lib .. 3, cap. 122. ' 
muchos, y esta fué uno de los peli- . 

. , . . 

l . 
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theirruin. They h~d' only. to resume their fO~Íner 
'corifiderice in themselves and their' 'general, and suc~ 
cess -was certain.', "As for -'mé,'" he co'ncluded, " 1 
háve chosen" rny part. , 1 will ', remairi here,: while 
there is ,one to bear me ' com pany. ' " If there be an y 
so craven, "as to shrink from sharing the, dangers ' of, 
our ' gIor~óus enterprise, let 'tliem ' go , home~ in God's 
name." There is ,still one vesselleft~ Let them' take 
that"and return ,to Cuba~ They can tell th'ere, how 

, they hav'e deserted their cómmander ,and their com
rades" and' patiently, wait till we ,return' ' loaded with' ' 
tbe' spoils :of the 'Aztecs."23 . \ I 

, The 'politié orator 'had touched ,'the "righi 'chord in 
'the bosoms of the soldiers~ As he spoke, theirre

................ ~, ,sentme,nt' 'gradtially"died awáy~ ' 'The faded 'nsions 

', ! <?f ,future riches' an~ gIory, rekind]e~ by hi~ eloquence, 
• again , floated before , their inlaginations'.: .. Tlle nrst 

11T1\DI 1\ shock over, they feIt ashamed' oftheir te~porary,. 
distrust. ' : The" enthusiasm for' tlleir leader revived, 
foÍ' they' felt that under ' his" '.banner ' only ' they could -. 
'hope for victory; and, 'as he 'concluded, they testified 
'the revuI,sion of tlleir feelings by ' maki~g the air ring _ 
, with their .shouts,· " To Mexico ~ to Mexico !, "" , 

The 'destruction of his' fleet l . by 'Cortes is, perha ps, 
the ' most" relnark~ble' passage ·~ in th"e" life of ihis re'-

• , '", l ' ~ I ~ o,' " ' , ' . . ' • • , 

23 e' Que ninguno seria tan co- ' dejar de hacer" este se 'podia ir hen
barde y tan pusilánime que queria ditode ' Dios á, Cuba en el navío ' 
'estimar su vida mas que la suya, quehabia dexado, de que antes de 

, ni de tara debil corazon que dudase m\lc~o se arrepentiria, y pelaria las 
, de ir con ' élá México, donde tanto barbas, viendola buena'ventura que ' 
bien le estaba. aparejado, y , que , si esperaba. le sucedería." ' Ixtlilx
acaso se determinaba. alguno "de ochitl;.IIist. Chich., 1\18. "cap. 82. 

enerafife 
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markable man., Históry, ' in-deed, , affords examples 
Qf a similarexpedient in, emergencies somewhat sim~ 
üar; ·btit ,none 'where th~ chances oc. ·success were 
so .precarious, and .. defeat would be .80 . disastrous.24 

Had he failed, it might well seeman ~ct of madness. 
Yet it was the fmit of deliberate calculation.He 
had. set fortune, fame, lifeitself,all upon the cast, 
and . must abide the issue. 'There ' was no alterna
tive in· ~i~ mind · but to succeed or· perish. . The 
measure he adopted greatly increased the . chane e of 
success. But to carry it into execution, in the face 

· of an incensed and desperate soldiery, was aIract 
of resolution ,that has few parallels ·in history.25 ' ' . 

24 Perhaps the most remarkable . very slow to depart from tba hon";' · G r f I 

of tbese eumples is tbat of Iu- est record ofthe .old soldier, espe- y enera I 
lian, who, in bis unfoltunate Assy.. cially whenconfinned by the di&-
rían invasion, bumt tlie Heet which 'criminating judgment oC tbe His-
had camed him up tbe Tigris. toljan of Ameriea. But Cortés 
'1.;he 8to~ is told by Gibbon, who expressly .deelares in his letter to 
shows veiy satisfactorlly that the tba emperar, that he ordered the 
fleet would haya proved. a · hinder- Tessela to be sunk, · without tha . , ' . 
"ance rather tban a help 'to tbe em- knowledge oí bis men, fromthe 
perar in his further progresa. ·' See ·,apprehension, tbat, iíthe meana ot' 
History of theDecline and Fall, . escape were open, the timid and 
(vol.' IX. p. 177,) oC Milman's ex.... disaffeeted might,at sorne future 
cellent edition~ . ' time, avail ' themselves oC them. 

25 Tbe aecount given in the text (Re!. Seg. de Cortés,' ap. Lorenza-· 
of, the destruction of tha fleet is na, p. 41.) , The cavaliers Monte...' 
Dot that oí Bernal Diaz, who states jo y Puertocarrero, on their visit 
it to have been accomplished, not to Spain, stated, in their ~eposi
on1y with tbe knowledge, but en tire tioDS, that tba general destroyed 
approbation . oC the army, though tba . fleet on information received 
at tbe suggestion oC Cortés. (Hist. . from tba pilota. (Declaraciones, 
de la Conquista, cap. 58). This ' MSS.) Narvaez' in hisaccusation 
version is sanctioned by Dr. Rob- oí Cortés; and Las Casas, speak 
ertson (History oí Amenea, vol. ., of the act in terms' oC unqualified 
n. pp. 253, 254). One should be ' reprobation, charging him,moreo- . 
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ver, with bribing the]>ilots to bore haya been ona oC tba few to whom 
holes in tbe- bottoms of ~he sbips, Cortés contided his purpose. The 
in arder ' to ,disable tbem. / (De- . veteran, in writing bis· narrative, 
manda de Narvaez, MS.-Hist. de . many years after, mayhave mista..; 
las Indias, MS., lib. 3, cap. 122.) ken a part for tha whole, snd 'in 
The same account of ' the transac- his zeal . to secure to the army a 
tion, though' with a very different fuIl shareor the glory of tha ex .. 
commentary as to ita merits, is re- pedition, too exclusively appropri ... · 
peated by ' Oviedo, . (Hist. de las a~ed by the general, (a great ob
Ind., MS., lib. ·33, -cap. 2,) · Go- ject, as he te11s ns, oí bis history,) 
mara, (Cr6nica, ~ap. 42,) and Pe· may .' have distributed at:D0ng his 
ter Martyr, (De Orbe Novo, dec. comrades the credit of an exploit 

.' 5, cap. 1,) aJl oC whom had access . \vhich, in this instance, at least, 
to tbe best sources of informntion. . properly belongcd to their com-

The affair" so remarkable as tha mander. - Whatever be the cause . 
act of one individual, becomes ah- of the discrepancy, his solitary teS-
801utely incredible, when consid- timony can ' hardly be. sustained , 
ered as the result of so many inde.. .. against tha weight of contempora .. 
pendent wiIls.· It is not improba.. ry evidence from snoh competent 
ble,that Berna! Diaz, from his SOUlces. 

,. 

known devotion to the ca~se, may 
, _ tal .. '~laAl ' ambra y Generarfe 

~~~~~IJU· 

DI 1\ n Fray iBartolomé de las Casas, bisbop oí Chiapa, whose " History ól 
the Iodies " forms an important authority for the preceding pages, was 
one oí the most remarkable men oí tha sixteenth century. He was 
born at 'Seville in 1474. Ris father accompanied Columbus, as a com .. · 
mon soldier, in his first voyage to tha New World; and he acquired 
wealth enough by his vocation to place his son at the U niversity of Sal
amanca. . .Dnring 'his residencé there, he was attended by an Indian 

. paga, whom his father bad brought with him fróm Hispaniola. Thus 
the; uncompromising advocate for freedom bcgan bis career as the own" 
er . of l1.' slave bimself. . ~ut he did not long remain so, for his slave 
was on~ of those subsequently liberated by . tha generona com'lnanda 
of Isabella. . . ' 

: 'In 1498, he completed bis studies in 1aw and divinity, took his 
degree oí licentiate, and, in . 1502, accompanied Oviedo, in the Iñost ' 
brilliant armada . which had been eq~ipped ror tbe Westero W orld. ' 
Eightyears afier, he was adJ1littcd to priest's orders in 8t. Domingo, 
an event somewhat memorable, since he was the first pcrson consecra
ted in that holy office in the colonies. On the occ~pation oC Cuba. by 
the Spaniards, Las Casas passed over to that i81a~d, where he obtained 
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.. ' a ,cu'racy in -asmall -settlement .. He SOOD; however, made himsel! ~ 
known to ,th~ 'govemor, <Velásquez, by the ~delity with which be dis- · ' 
charged his ' duti~s, .and especi~lly by the influence which ;his mild and ' \ 
benevolent,teaching obtained for him over the Indians~ " Througb his " 
intimacy with "the governor, Laá Casas had the means oC ameliorating 
the condition of the conque red race, and from this time he may 'be said 
to have consecrated ' all his energies to this one great object. At this 
perlod, the scherne of rePartimientos, introduced soon after th'e discove-
ries of. Columbus, waS in full operation, andthe Aboriginalpopulation 

. ofthe Ialands was rapidly melting away under a syst~m of oppression, 
which has been seldom paralleled in the annals of mankind~ "Las Ca .. 

, sas, outraged at the daily exhibition of crime and misery, returned to 
S pain to obtain some redress from government. Férdinand died soan 
after his arrival.- Charles ,vas absent, but the reins were held by Car
dinal Ximenes, who listened to the complaints oC the benevolent 'nu8~ 

, sionary, and, with his characteristic vigor ~ in~tituted 'a commission 01' ' 
tIlree Hieronomite Criars, with full authority, as aheady noticed in tha 
text, to refonn abuses. Las Casas 'was honored, for his exertions, with 
the title of "Protector General of the Indians." ." .. ' . 

" ' 

The new ' commissioners . behaved with ' great discretion •. ' But the~r 
~ __ -- office "was ane of consummate difficulty, as itrequired time to 'introduce y Ge . erali 

important changes inestablished institutions. The ardent ánd im-
petuoos temper of Las·, Casas, disdaining every consideration or pru;;' 
dence, overleaped ' all these obstacles, and chafed under \vhat he con-
sidered tbe lukewarm ,and temporizing poliey oC tbe ,commissioners. , 
As he w at nopains to ' coneeal his disgust, tbe· partíes sOon carne to 
amisunderstanding with each other; and Las Casas again retumed to' , .. 
the mothercountry, 'to stimulate tbe government, if possiblé, to more' · 
etrec~ualmeasures fOI the protection ' of the native8~ " " , 
'., He found the country under the administration aftbeFlemings, 'who 

discovered from the first a wholesome abhonenceof the abuses prac .. , 
tised in the colonies, and' who, in ahort, aeemed inclined to tolerate no 
peculationor extortion, but thcir own. , They ' acquiesced, without . 

"much difficulty, in tha recornmendations of Las Casas, who proposed to,: 
relieve thenatives' by sending out Castilian laborers, and by importing , 
Negró slavesinto the Islands'. , T~is lastproposition has brought heavy 
obloquy ,on the head 'of ~ts author, who has been freely accused of ha,.. ', 
ing thus introduced Negro slavery into the New 'Vorld. , Others, ,vith' 
equal , groundlessnes.s, haveattempted to vindicate bis niemory 'from the 
reproach oí having recommended the me asure ,at aH. ' U nrortunately , 
for the latter assertion, Las Casas, in his History of the lndies, con~ " 
fesses, with deep regret and humiliatio'n, his advice o~ tbis occasion, ." 
foundedon the roost erroneous views, as he frankly states,; since, to : 
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use: bis own \vorda" " the same la'Y appliesequally to the Negro as to 
the lndian.," . But so' far from having introduced slavery by this meas
ure into , , the '¡slands, the importation of blaeks there dates from the 
beginn~ng .of the century. ' ~t was recommended by sorne of the ,visest 
and most benevolent persons in the , co10ny, as the means of diminishing 
t'he amount of human suffering; since the African ,waS more fitted by 
his constitution to endure the climate and the severe toil impo,sed on 
thfl slave LlJJlI u¡efeeble and effeminate islander. ' It was a suggestioD 
of hum:;¡.nity, however mistaken, and, considering the circumstances un
d~r ' ,vhich it occurred,and the age,it may well Qe forgiven in Las Ca
sas, especially taking into view, that, as he became more enlightened 
himself, he ,vas so ready to testüy his regret ' at having unadvisedly 
countenanced the measure. 
, The experiment recommended hy Las Casas was made, but, througq 

the apathy of Fonseca, 'president ofthe lndian Couneil, not heartily,
and it failed. ' The good . missionary now proposed another, and much 
bolder scheme.H;e: requested that a larga, traet of country in Tierra' 
Firme, in the neighbourhood of tha fa.moua pearl fisheries, might be 
ceded t6 him ror thepurpose of planting a colony tbere, and of con~ 
verting tbe n~tives to. Christianity. ' , He required tbat none of tha au-

: thorlties, oC,the Islands, and no military force" especially, should be 

, 
aUowed to interfere with his movements. He pledged himself by Generafife 
p~aceful meaos alone to accomplish a11 that had been done by violence 
in other quarters. ' He ,asked only· that a certain number of laborera '. unTD D[ e should attend him, invited by a bounty from government, and that he 

n might· further be accompaniedby' fifty Dominicans, ,vho were , to be 
distinguished like himself by a peculiar dress, tbat should . lead, tha na';" 
,tives , to suppose them a different race oC men from tha Spaniards. , 
. This proposition was denounced as chimerical · and fantastic by, sorne, 
whose ,' o\vn opportunities of observation entitled their judgment to 
respecto These men declared tha Indian, from his nature, incapable . oí 
civiliz.ation. . The q~estion was one of suob móment, that Charles the 
Fifth ordered the dis~ussion , to be ~onductcd, before him. . The opponent 
of Las Casas was first heard,' \v hen tha' good missionary, in answer, 
warmed bythe noble cause he ,vas to main~ain, and ~othing d3.unted by 
the BUgust presence in ,vhich he stood, delivered himself \vith ' afer .. 
vent eloquence that went directly to the bearts' oC bis auditors., "The 
Christian reHgion," he concluded, "is equal in ' its operation, and is 
accommodated to every natian on the globe. It robs no one of bis free- . 
do~~' violates rione of his inht'rent rights, on the ground thathe is a 
slave by, nature, as pretended; and it wcll . becomes yonr Majesty to 
banish so monst~ous anoppression from your kingdoms in the beginning · 
·of,your rcign, that the Almighty ma.y make it long and glorioua .. ',' 
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In the end ~as Casas prevailed. ~ He was furnished with the men 
andmeans, for establishing his colony;' and, iri ,1520, em~arkedfor 
Ame rica. , But the result waa a lamentable ' failure. The country a&
signed to '~im liy in tba neighbourboodoí'a Spanish settlement, whieh 
had alreadyeommitted sorne acta oí violence on the natives. ' To quell 
the latter,now thrown into commotion, an ,armed force wassent by the 
young " Admiral" from Hispaniola.' , The very people, among whom 
Las CasaS was to appear as themessenger oC , peace, were thus in. 
volved in , deadly strife with bis countryrnen. , The enemy had been 
before him in his own harvest. While waiting JOI ,tha close of tbesG 

, turbulent scenes, the laborers,whom he bad taken outwith him, di&!
persed, in despair oC effecting their object. And after an attempt lo ' 

,pursne, with bis faithful Dominican, brethren, tbe work oÍ., colonization 
further, other untoward circumstances compelled them to abandon the 
projectaltogetber. Ita unfortunate author, overwhelmed with chagrin~ 
took tefuge in theDominican monastery in ' the .island oC Hispariiola.· ...... 
The {ailura oí the enterprise sh,ould,no doubt, be .partly ascribed te) 

circumstances beyond tbe control oC ita projector. Yet it is impossibla 
Dot to recognise, in tba whola scheme, and in the ~onduct ol it, the hand 
oC one much more familiar with books ~ than . men, who, in the seclu" 
sion of the cloÍster, had 'meditated ' and . matured bis benevolent p1anst 
without fully estimating the obstacles that . biy in' their way, and who 
oounte~ too confident1y on meeting the same generous enthusiasm in 
others, which glowed in bis own bOBom. , . ' 
, ·He found, in bis disgrace, the greatest consolatio~ and sympa~hy rrortt 

\he brethren oC St. Dominic, who stood forth as the avowed chámpionll 
of the Indians on all occasions, and showed ·themselves as devotedtb 
the ca~se of freedom in the New WOl'ld, a.fÍ they had been hostile to i~ , 
in tbe Old. . Las Casas soon became ~ member oC their order, and~ in 
bis monastic retirement, applied h~mselC lor roany yeara to the per"" 

, Cormanee oC his spiritual duties, and tha composition of various works, 
all directed, more or less, to vindicatethe rights of the Indiana. Here~ 
too, he commenced his great work, tha ".Ilistorla General de ·las In- ' 
dias," whicb he p~rsued, at intervals oC leisure, fr0I!1 '1527 till a fe\V 
yeara before his death. ' . His time, however, was not wholly'absorbed 
by these labors; and he found meana 10 engage in . several laboríou! 
missions. He preached tha gospel among the natives of Nicaragua, 
and . Gua.temala; and succeeded in converting and reducing to ob~di .. 
enee some wild tribea in tba latter province, who had defied tha arma oC 
his countrymen. In ' all these pioua labora, he , was snstained by his 
Dominican · brethren.'At length, ' in 1539, he crossed the waters 
again, to seek fÚlther assistance and recruits among the me~be11J o; 
bis order. 
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, A great ' change had' taken place in, tha bóard that now presided 
ovér the colonial department/ , The cold and narrow-minded Fonseca, 
who, during his long administmtion, had, it may be truly said, shown 
'himself the enemy oí ' every great name and good me asure connected 
",ith tha Indiana, had 'died. Ris place, as president of the Indian 
Couneil, ,vas filIad by. Loaysa, Charles's confessor. This functionary, 

. general oí tha Dominicana, gaya ready audience to , Las Casas, and 
ahowed a. good-will to bis proposed plana oC reformo 'Charles, too, 
now grown older, aeemed to, feel more ' deeply the ' respoDsibility of 
his station, and tha necessity oC redressing iha wrongs, too long toler .. " 
ated, oí his American subjects. The state of tha colonies became a , 

' common topie of discussion, not only in tha couneil, but in tha conrt ; 
and tha representations of · Las Casas mada an impression tbat mani
fested itself in tha changa of sentiment more 'clearly every day. He 
promoted this by the publication of sorne of his writings at this time, 
and' especially of his "Brevísima Relacion," or ,Short Account oí tbe 

,Destruction oC ths , Indies, in which he sets befare tha 'reader, the 
manifold atroeities comDÚtted by his countrymen in different parta oC the 
New World in tha prosecution of their conquests. 'lt is a tale oC woe. 
Every, Une oC tba' work may be said to be , written in blood. 'How,," 
ever, good tba motives oí ~ts author ,we may regret tbat tbe book 
was ever written. He would " have been certainly right not to spare 
his countrymen; to exhibit their misdeeds.in tbeir true colora, and by 
thia appalling picture ~ for suob it would have been - to have recalled 

JUnTl\ D[ 1\ n ' the nation, and tbose who governed it, to a proper sense of the iniqui ... 
, tous . career itwas pursuing on the ather side ·of, the water. But, to 
produce a more striking' effeet, he has lent a willing ear to every tale 
oí violence and rapine, and magnified the amount to a degree which 
bordera on the ridiculous. Tlle wild extravagance oC bis , numerieal 
estimates is of itselC sufficient to shake confidence in the · accuracy of 
hisstatements , generally. Yet tbe naked truth was' too , startling in 
itself to demand the aid of exaggeration. The book found great favor 

, with foi'eigners; was mpidly translated into· various languages, alld 
, . 
omamented with , characteristic designs, which seemed to put into, ae 
tion all the recorded atrocities oC tha text.. It excited' , somewhat diC
ferent feelings in 'his own countrymen, particularly the people of the 
colonies, who considerad themselves tha , subjects oC a groas, however 
undesigned, misrepresentation; and, in his future intercourse ,with them, 
it eontributed, no doubt, to diminish his influence and consequent use-
fnlness, by' the spirit oC alienation, , aud even resentment, which it en'" 
gendered. ' 

Las Casaa"honest'intentions, hia enlightene~ views and'long experi
enee, gained him deserved credit at home. ' This wasvisible in tha 
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iinportant íegulatio~s made át this time·ror the · better government oí 
the colonies, and particularly in respect to the Aborigines. "A code 
'oí laws, Las Nuevas Leyes, .was passed, having for their avo,ved object 
the enfranchisement of this 'unfortunate race; and, in the .wisdom and 
humanity oí its provisions, it is easy to recognise ~the hand of tba 

. Protector of the Indians~ The history of Spanish 'colonial legislation 
· is the history of the impotent struggles of the goverilment in behalf 
of the natives, against tbe avarice and cruelty of its 8ubjects. It 
proves that an empire powerful ' at ho~e - and ~pain' then ,vas so ~ 

,may be so widely extended,-that ita authority ahall scalcely.be felt 'in 
its extremities. ' . . 

The government testified their sense of tha signal services orLas 
, 'Casas, by promoting him tn tha bishopric of Cuzco, one of the richest 

· sees . in the colonies. . But tha disinterested aoul oí the missionary did. 
not . covetriches or preferment. . He rejected the proffered dignity 

. '" without hesitation. Yet he could not refuse the bishopric of Chiapa" 
a. cou~try, which, from the poverty'and ignorance oí ita inhabitants, 
o1fered a. good field fOI bis spiritual labora • . In 1544,though at tha 
advanced age oC seventy, he took upon himself these· ri'ew duties, and 
'embarked, fOI the fifth and last time, for . the shores .of América .. His ' 
famehad preceded him • . The colonists.looked on his coming with a y Gen 
apprehension, regarding him as the real authorof the new code, which 
struck at their ancient immunities, and .,vhich he ,vouId be likely'to 
enforce to the letter. · Everywhere hewas received with ' coldness. 
In some places his person was menaced with violence. . But the vener-
",ble presence of theprelate, lúsearnest expostulations, ,vhich flowed 
80 obviously fromconviction, and bis generous self-devotion, so regard-

. less oC personal considerations, preserved him from this outrage. Yet 
he showed no disposition to conciliatc his opponents by w hat he deemed 
'anunworthy concession"; and heeven stretched tbe armof authority 
so far as to refuse tbe ' sacramenta to any, who still held an Indianin' 
bondage. · This high-handed méasure . not only outragcd the plantera, 

. ,but ¡ncurred the disapprobation oí his own brethren in the Church. ' 
· Tbree yeara were spent in' disagreeable altercation" witliout coming to , 
any decision. ' The Spaniards, to borrow their accustomed phraseology 
on these occasions, "obeying the law, but Dot fulfilling it," applied to 
the Court for further instructions; and the bishop, no longer supported 
by his o~n brethren, thwarted bytbe . colonialmagistrates, and out .. . 
raged by the people, relinquished a · post· where ,his . presence could . be . 
no further useful, and retumed to spend tha remainder of bis days in 
tranquillity at home. ·· ' , . . ' . . . . 

Yet, though 'withdra,wn to his Doininican convent, he did not pass 
'his·hours in slothful seclusion. He again' appe,ared as the champion 
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'oC lndian freedom in , the Camolls controversy with Sepulveda, ane of 
the most acute scholars of the time, and far surpassing Las Casas in . 

' elegance and' correctness of composition~ ' But the Bishop of Chiapa. 
was his superior in argument, at-Ieast in this discussion, ,vhere he had 
right arid reason on bis side. ,In his "Thirty Propositions." as they 
are called, in which he suma up the several points of his case, 'he 
maintains, that the circumstance oC infidelity in religion ,cannot deprive 
anation oC 'its politicalrights; that "the 'Holy See, in ita grant of tha 
N ew W orld to the , Catholic sovereigns, designed on1y' to confer the 
right of converting ita inhabitants to Christianity, and oC thus winning 
a. peaceful authority over them; and that no authority could be valid, 

'which rested on olber foundations. Th~swas striking at tberoot of 
the colonial , empire, as assumed by Castile. · Butthe disinterested' 
"views oC Las Casas, the respeet entertained fOI his pl'inciples, and the 
general conviction, it may be, of the force of his argumenta, prevented 
the Court from·takillg umbrage at their import, orfrom pressing them ' 
to their legitimate conclusion. While the writings of his adversary , , ______ ~ . were intcrdicted from publication, he ' had tba satisfaction to sea his 

unTR . [1\ 

,own printed and circulated in every quarter. 
Fro~ this period his time ,vas distributedamong his religious duties, 

his studies, and the composition of his works, especialIy his HistoIY. 
Bis constitution, naturally eicel1ent~ had be en strengthened by alife 
oí tempernnce and toil; and he retained his faculties unimpaired to tlle 
last. 'He ·died afier a short ilIness, July, 1566,at.the. great age of 
ninety-twQ, in his monastery of Atocha, at Madrid. 
, The character oc. ·Las Casas may be inferred from his career~ He 

was one of those,towhose gifted minds are revealed those gloriaus 
moral truths, which, like the lights of heaven, are fixed and the same 
for ever; but which, though no,v familiar, ·\vere hidden from a11 but a 
few p.enetrating intellects by the general darkness of the time in ,vhich 

. he livcd. He was a reformer, and had tha virtues and errors of a re .. 
. for~e~. He was inspired.by,one great and glorious idea. ' Thia was 
thekey to a11 his thoughts, all that he said and \VIote, to every act oC 
,his long life. It was tilia which urged bim to lift t11e voice ofrebuke 
in the presence of princes, to bra.va tha menaces oC an ' infuIiated pop
ulace, to· crossseas, . to traverse mountains and dcserts,.to incur the 
a.1ienation of friends, tha hostility oC enemies, 'to endure obloquy, insult, 
and persecution. lt was this, too, which made him teckless of,obsta
eles, 'led him ,to count too " c~nfidently on the · cooperation of others, 
animated his discussion, sharpened his . invective, too often steeped' bis 
penin the gall of personal vituperation, led him jnto , 'gross exaggera
tion and o'f"er-coloring in his statement.s, and a blind credulity of evil that 

. . rendered him unsafe , as a. . counsellor, and unsuccessful in the practica! 
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